
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Re: Activity Day: Flamingo Land 
 
Dear Parents/Carers,     
  
Thank you for all of your support this year. Our students have worked really hard and have 
returned to school after lockdowns really focused and purposeful. Therefore, we want to offer 
all students a rewards trip.                                                                                                  
Bearing this in mind, St Mary’s College will be having an activity day which will take place 
on Tuesday 19th July 2022. For students in years 7, 8, 9 and 10 we are offering a trip to 
Flamingo Land.  The cost of the trip will be £40.00 for students. 
  
At the start of the academic year we launched our annual rewards initiative where students 
could get money off the trip. These initiatives ranged from attendance to commendations and 
enabled the students to earn from £5 off to £24 off the cost of the £40 trip. 
  
Please can you check on ParentPay for the payment amount. In our traditional spirit of 
charity, should you wish to sponsor or subsidise another student, that additional donation 
would be gratefully received. 
  
There are a limited number of places available which will be allocated on a first come first 
served basis; this will be at the discretion of the Head of Year, depending on the behaviour of 
your child leading up to the trip. If your child falls below the standard of behaviour required at 

St Mary’s College they may not be permitted to go on the trip. 
  
The price includes transport, admission to the park and personal insurance. Please note that 
students’ possessions are not covered under this policy. The children will be supervised to 
the ratio of one member of staff per ten students. There are eating facilities at Flamingo Land, 
but students are advised to bring a packed lunch; those with a school dinner entitlement will 
be given a ‘grab bag’. Your child must be suitably dressed for the occasion, wearing modest 
leisurewear for all weather conditions. Please ensure that they have water, sun cream and a 
change of clothing. Please note that in the interests of Health and Safety, extreme shorts and 
skirts will not be suitable.  Should your child choose to bring any electronic goods such as a 
mobile phone or iPad, the school is not responsible for their safety. 
  
We will be leaving school at 9.00am prompt and will be returning at 5.00pm. Students who 
catch a school bus will have to make alternative arrangements to get home. If you are 
collecting your child by car would you please not park in the bus loop as this will only 
cause congestion. Spaces will be available in the other car park and on the playground. 
Thank you in advance for your co-operation in this matter. During the day, should you need to 
contact the school in an emergency, a member of the Senior Team will be available on site. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Children not going on the trip should attend school as normal in school uniform. The closing 
date for consent returns and payments (if applicable) is Friday 17th June 2022. All payments 
for this trip are to be made through ParentPay, either online with a credit/debit card, or by 
collecting a barcoded letter from the year office and paying by cash at a PayPoint store. 
  
Given the potential size of the trip and to give the school an early indication of numbers 
attending, please can you complete the forms quiz below. 
  
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=qdUTV_BPVUGOO9qE3WcRKd5d4v1Gm4BH
qFGXXfzPQFlUMUtTR1MyRlE3QzVTMUVXWlYxMzhSSjBHRC4u 
 
  
NO CASH OR CHEQUES WILL BE ACCEPTED AS PAYMENT FOR THIS TRIP. 
  
Yours sincerely,  
  
Mr Curran: Head of Year 7, 
Mr Dale: Head of Year 8,  
Miss Bell: Head of Year 9,  
Mrs Lilley: Head of Year 10 
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